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INCREASED PREMIUMS UNJUST

The raise of fire insurance prem-

iums in North Carolina is one of the

greatest impositions thrust upon the

people of the State.

Thestrong grip that the rich in-

surance companies have on the people

should be broken. An intelligent study

and a reasonable understanding of the

principles of insurance will complete

the job.

It is all folly for any insurance com-

pany to contend that rates are too-

low when the same company has charg

ed for many years and is now charg-

ing fifty per cent more in premiums,

for less risk, than other companies

are charging.

The people need to wake up and see

why they are called upon to have to

pay such high premiums for fire in-

surance. 1
The insurance companies fix all "thai

rates and the insured has to pay j

tliem because all companies are gov

erned by a rate fixed by their com-

bined agencies which make rates that

are altogether unreasonable, certain

ly unreasonable on residential prop

erty.

( ARM OF THANKS

We want to thank every body who!
helped us during, the fire which de-
stroyed our one home on May 30, al
so for the many things that have been
given us since. Though our loss was

great, we rejoice to know we have so

many good friends. May the Ixird
bless every one of you. *

MRS. S. 1). WARD, MR. and MRS.
BEN WARD and CHILDREN.

NOTICE

Having this day qualified as execu-
~

tor of Sophia Cratt, notice is hereby
given to all"persons Tio[ding claims
against said estate to present them to
me for payment on or before May 3,
1927, or this notice will be plead in
bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate
will please make prompt payment of

. the same.
This May 3rd, 1926.

?

W. R. CRATT,
my 4 6tw Executor of Sophia Cratt.

-666
is a prescription for

MALARIA. CHILLS AND FEVER,
DENGUE OR BILIOUS FEVER

HEALTH VIA VEGETABLE LINE

The North Carolina Health Bulletin

for June jirint.s on its front page:
_

"All Aboard for the Land of Health,

Via the Vegetable Limited".

This should be welcomed news Tor

North Carolinians because North Car

olina is a vegetable producing coun-

try from the ocean on the East to the

sky line on the West, A land that

produces vegetables 365 days each

year except when we leap to one day

more.

There is no reason why the vege-

table gardens of North Carolina should

not out run the tin cans of the West

because they furnish a much cheaper

as well as a much better lood. ;

This will help considerably in sol-

ving the "hard times problem."

The Slate Board of Health recom-

mends vegetable gardens to make

healthier babies, stronger boys and

girls, and older men and women.

Good sense suggests the garden as a

short cut to prosperity.

NOTICE

The stock of merchandise hereto
fore owned by John A. Manning has
this day been sold to John W. Green.
All items due the firm of John A.
Manning are payable to him and all
biils due by the said firm are to be
paid by said John A. Manning.

JOHN A. MANNING.
JOHN W. GREEN.

May 19, 1926.

NOTICE OF RE SALE OF I,AM)

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in that certain deed
of trust executed to the undersigned

trustee by W. A. Hilliard and wife,

Chelsey Hilliard, on the 22nd day of
May 1923 and .of record /in the public
registry of Martin County in Book

N-2 at page 391, said deed of trust
Tiaving been given To secure a certain
note of even date therewith, and the
stipulations therein contained not hav-
ing been complied with and at the re- ]
quest of the parties interested said
land having been sold and upset bid
made as required by law, the under-
signed trustee will on Friday the 25th
day of June 1926 at 12:00 o'clock M.

at. the Courthouse Door of Martin
County in the Town of Williamston,
N. C. offer for sale to the highest
bidder for cash at public auction the
following described real estate:

All the right, title ami interest of
the said W. A. Hilliard in and to a

tract of land containing 25 1-4 acres,
more or less and being the land al-
lotted to W. A. Hilliard and E. P.
Williams in the division between tiliem-
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In spite of tM" fuel, no t cnw
owners tln>itrl.Mc4«i) turn 'bHr
herds to paHiur>v «' -loi.'i iu tbt
RriiKM < i !\u25a0.» I.p ?»-.?»! l?l-»'ll.
cutting ;lo \u25a0* *i or cut,! '-it cut the
grain ratio?: without any thought
to the Htiiotnif of f»ai nourishment
their cows are prtlng to get.

Selentlfh- s'udi"- of "riisn have
ehown thut while it con'afns all the
element* neceaasry to main'atnfnit
health and e'tndi'ion ..those are not
present In 'large ijutint'ty. Grass
at It* he.it Ih over half water, and
a cow has to 0:1 » nri etiormoua
quantity of pasture <'aily to get tha
feed she needs.

It Is true that fresh spring grasa
IH a good t'>nlc. It la green. juicy ?

and palatable like it. It
tones them ii|«. and for a While will
actually stimulate milk production.

Hul grass under ?hose conditions
should he used more as a tonic than
am leed No human being would
atop eating tneat, potatoes and veg-
etables simply because he was tak-
ing a sprint; tonic to tone up bla
svstem Vet too many farmers be-
lieve their cows do not need grain
?Imply because they have grass to
graze upon.

Actual tests have showed the ef-
fects o{ pasture feeding as com-
pared with the use of gniln, par-
ticularly through the spring" and
early summer. A summary of cow
testing association reports bv E A.
Hanson, of Minnesota, shows that
1231 cows receiving no grain on
pasture averaged 228 lbs. of butter-
fat per year at a feed cost of
$41.87. Compared with this. f>7J
cows receiving grain while ou pas-
ture averaged 196 lbs of butterfat
per year at a total feed cost of
$lO 85.

Thus. $7 48 additional, spent for
feed dtilrng the pasture season,
brought an added return of R8 lb»
of butterfat from each one At 40c
per lb f»t was worth $27 20?or ?

profit of $19.72 over the added coat
< ' 'he feed. »

Ml d;ilrymen should use pasture,
biH »i ny should use It Intelligently
and should use It with grain The
profit figures shown above proba-
bly could be realized by any cow
owner who followed the beat feed-
ing practice at till* time,

selves and Sawny Brown and Elijah

Griffin, said division and a map of

same being of record in Book L. L.
at page 268. It is meant to convey
by this instrument the one-half un-

divided interest of W. A. Milliard in
the above described land and also the
one-half intel-cst that he derived or

may hereafter derive by the death of
his brother E. F. Williams.

This the 7 day of June 1926.
ELBERT S, FEEL;

6-11-2t. Truatee

SALE OF VALUABLE FARM
PROPERTY

' Under andd by virtue Of the authori-
ty conferred upon us In a deed of trust
executed by J. N. Fugh and wife
Ethel Fugh, on the 18th day of April

1925, and recorded in book of mort-
gages X-2, page 49, we will on Satur-

day, the 26th day of June, 1926, at
12 o'clock noon at the courthouse door
in Williamston, Martin County, sell at
public auction for cash to the highest
bidder the following land, to wit:

First tract: Adjoining the lands of
«f. 11. Sherrod on the west; the land»!
of F. J. Roebuck and J. G. St a ton on
the south; the M. W. Ballard land and
H. (J. Slade on the east; and the dower
of Mrs. Margaret Boyle on the north,

and more particularly described as fol-
lows: Beginning in J. H. Sherrod's line
in the center of the Williamston and
Hamilton road, in the line of the old
Confederate breastworks, and running
along the line of the old Confederate
breastworks, J. H. Sherrod's lin?, south

4 degrees west 96.41 chains to the cen-
ter line of the run of Conoho Creek;
thence along the run of said creek ?-

long the line of F. J. Roebuck, J, G.
Staton and the M. W. Ballard land,

r7T\ Here's one less thing

S to worry about
*

?

When (parka are (hooting out fron
chimney or bonfire, why be worried

if® LnrS catching fire? Croee out thk
//' -r

-
\u25a0\u25a0 JjW n-V. worry bv putting on fire-«afc nxA?-

!» {» XTirßarrett Roll Roofings.

We »tand bquarely behind Barrett

m&4 JtTi) ' Roofingi. From experience we know.,

rT f\ I' 1 flj they're durable and fire-nfu uwa
<** M M rotorruat. We think you'llbe pleaaed

Con"*T*"

*»«£fe*Sp W>*?

?A fool of B»rrt« to" '??

? I

Roanoke Supply Co.
Telephone 265 Williamston, N. C.
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general directions, south 76* cast 10.60
chains; north 74« 80' east 18 chains;

south 60* 80' east 20 chains; north 34*
80" east 10 chains; north 11* east 21

chains and north 35* east 6 chains to
H. G. Slide's corner opposite the cen-
ter line of Deep Bottom, H. G. Slade's

line; general directions, north 11* 30'

west 12.12 chains; north 4* 45' west

10.60 chains; north 13* 45' west 12.66
chains, and north 44 degrees 30 min-

utes east 13 chains to the center line

of the Hamilton and Williamston road,

H. G. Slade's corner, and the corner
of the dower of Mrs. Margaret Boyle;

thence along the center line of said
road, the line of the Boyle dower,

north 58* 80' west 1.90 chain*; north

80* west 2.80 chains; north 68* 45'

we.t 6 chains; north 75* west #.30

chains; north 77 degrees 30' west 13

chains; thence south 81* 30' east 18.60

chains; south 77* east 6 chains and

south 67* 45' east 3.45 chains,to the
beginning, containing 482 acres, more
or less.

Second tract: Adjoining the lands of

Witt Baker and the M. B. Ballard land
on the east; Roanoke River on the
north; Mrs. Margaret Boyles dower
on the west; and the lands of H. G.
Slade and Will Baker on the south,
and described as follows:

Beginning in the center line of

Deep Bottom and the center line of

the Williams ton and Hamilton road,

H. G. Slade's corner, and the comer
of Mrs. Margaret Boyle's (lower;

thence running along the center line

of the said road, H. G. Slade's line,
south 58* 30' east 1.60 chains; south
46* 46' east 4 chains; south 61* east 2

chains; south 70* 46' east 11.61 chains

and south 66* east 19.60 chains to Will

Baker's corner; thence along Will Ba-

ker's line north 24 degrees 46' east 22
chains to the edge of the river low
ground; thence around the edge of

the river low grouhd, general direc-
tions, east 15.50 chains to the line of
the M. B. Ballard land; thence along

S PERFECTION OIL RANGES and
*

SEE THEM ON DISPLAY Recommend

B. S. COURTNEY ZZ.
WILLIAMSTON NORTH CAROLINA jgg

the line of the M. B. Ballard
north 24* 45' east 29.60 chains to We
south bank of Roanoke River; thence
up and along the meander* of aaid
bank, general directions, north 48* 15'
west 16.20. ?

This sale is made by reason of the
failure of J. N. Pugh and wife, Ethel
Pugh, to pay off and discharge the in-

debtedness secured by said deed of

trust to the North Carolina Joint

Stock Land Bank of Durham,

This the 12th day of May, 1926.

FIRST NATIONALCO., Inc.,
m2l 4tw Trustee.

Formerly First National Trust Co.,

Durham, N, C.

BOSTON SCHOOL of COOKERY
Tests and Approves

Miss Lucy G. Allen, director of
the tells her experience Y (

MISS LUCY ALLEN, director of the "The long chimneys burn every drop 1conservative Boston Sohool of of oil completely before the beet
Cookery, is one of six famous cooks reaohes the utensils.
who recently put the Perfection Stove ~ ,V. ... . __ ??\u25a0%
to a rigorous, practical cooking test t t

f,ll* V u \u2713"»/ 17
Like the other five famou. cooks, Clean , Even
Miss Allen cooked by every cooking fu,» #

after completing

ESMif """
,5352 r Cooktng Heat

? ? ? Th* long chimneys of the Per-
Uniformly Good Results . .

. .
. .. n ,

faction bum #*»ry drop of the oil
"Icooked nunv meals on the Perfeo- Tested and approved by the Boston bafora It rachn the kettle. Thus

-

.love, th. oven, the iroller? or th. Y~ ~ w *-"*"" *

toaster were uniformly good. There *h ~ Zh9n you »" ' » ur'

were several features sufficiently pro-
MM, h?il found efficient

w»»r-wMte Kerosene that bum*

nounced to recommend the stove to
""" found efficieot T°}7. *"d w,thout ?f?the most particular people. Si* Cooks Agree .p*«l" "°"a ' '

~

Easy to Work on The other five famous cooks who impurities that might MUM

"The Perfection is an easy stove to tested the Perfection were enthusi- smoke or leave deposit* of soot

work on. There is no reaching across astic, too, about the results obtained. »*? removed. This assures the

several hot plates, as there is with a And, every day 4,500,000 women get maiimum amount of heat. By

IBs or coat railge. ??"~~*~
" rett cooking satisfactfon from their Kicking to standard Kerosene

"Vu (I ' \u25a0 | .« 'Perfections you are sure of best resulu from
'1 he flame never varied from the reriowiona. your Perfectioll lniUf on

point at which it was set, whether it Sec these 1926 Perfections at any deal- You can buy it anywhere,
was low for stewing down pumpkin or er ' s . All siy.es from \u25a0 one-burner stove -

_
_ _

high for baking beans several hours at *6.75 to a five-burner range at *120.00. STANDARD OIL CO.
'

Clean Kettles When V°u on \u25a0 M® Perfection, ( ~ JtrMy)

,1-r. i t * A . .. you, too, will be well pleased with it.
There was no black deposit on the v

cooking utensils, even w hen the high, Manufacture i,
yellow tipped flame was used for . PERFECTION STOVB COMPANY KEROQFNF
broiling steak. <*.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY (New Jersey)
Distributors - 26 Broadway ? New York ?Mi

PERFECTION ULTL
Oil Cook Stoves andLKEROSENE J

WARNING: Use only genuine Perfection
wicks on Perfection Stoves. They an marked

- with red trianglt. Others will give trouble.

&[dautd/>y coofa

I ?

Get Our

Prices Before

You Buy

PERFECTION OIL RANGES
THE BEST MADE

Culpepper Hdw. Co.
WILUAMSTON NORTH CAROLINA

We Have Them

OnDisplay. Free

Demonstration


